
• The true fiscal outcome on local governments, electric, and water utility credit 
quality in the region is likely to be impactful on select entities, and the final 
financial toll could be enormous in some cases

• Rating agency activity is a strong possibility as a result of last week’s weather 
events for some public finance entities in the affected region.

• Last week’s events reinforce the importance of ongoing support for 
infrastructure and maintenance. Currently, Governor Abbott is asking the state 
legislature to mandate the winterization of Texas’ power system.

Texas Disaster Declaration
On Saturday, President Joe Biden declared that a major disaster exists in Texas and 
ordered federal assistance. Texas Governor Greg Abbott reports that power is almost 
completely restored statewide and grocery stores will soon be restocked. Texas 
leaders are working on solutions to help solve the situations reported by individuals 
who have received excessive electric bills despite the inconsistent power distribution 
over the last eight days. Right now, we believe the true financial impact from last 
week’s big freeze is just beginning to heat up.

Public Finance Cost Still Being Calculated, Could Be Enormous
The true fiscal impact on local governments, electric, and water utility credit quality 
in the region is likely to be felt on select entities, and the final financial toll could be 
enormous in some cases (see Texas city example below). The rating agencies have 
not yet taken action as a result of last week’s weather-related events. Rating outlooks 
could be set to “Negative” or “Negative Watch” and rating downgrades are also a 
strong possibility in each of the above-mentioned public finance sub-sectors. We 
expect that among the most important challenges will be near-term liquidity needs, 
and these requirements would be on top of the already significant challenges faced 
by many as a result of lower revenues and higher expenses resulting from COVID-19. 
In some cases state or federal relief may be required.

Dealing With Aftermath of The Big Freeze 
We wrote at the end of last week about the conditions Texas and the surrounding 
region (including Kansas, Louisiana, and Oklahoma) dealt with for much of the 
last seven days. In short, the Texas grid operator Electric Reliability Council of Texas 
(ERCOT) issued an Energy Emergency Alert (EEA) Level 3, its highest alert, because of 
the supply and demand imbalance mid-week. The freezing temperatures are gone. 
To give you an idea of the extreme weather, the Dallas-Fort Worth area experienced 
139 consecutive hours below 32 degrees, the 7th longest period of record, according 
to the National Weather Service. On Friday, ERCOT announced that operations had 
returned to normal and electricity conservation is no longer being requested. Over 
the weekend temperatures in the region were milder, and much of the snow and ice 
melted away.
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https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/02/20/president-joseph-r-biden-jr-approves-texas-disaster-declaration/
https://www.texastribune.org/2021/02/21/texas-power-outage-grocery-stores-greg-abbott/
https://www.texastribune.org/2021/02/21/texas-power-outage-grocery-stores-greg-abbott/
https://www.texastribune.org/2021/02/21/texas-electric-bill-greg-abbott/
https://www.hilltopsecurities.com/media/4543/municipal-commentary_21821.pdf
http://www.ercot.com/content/wcm/lists/164134/EEA_OnePager_FINAL.PDF
https://twitter.com/ERCOT_ISO/status/1361215084010352644
http://www.ercot.com/content/wcm/lists/164134/EEA_OnePager_FINAL.PDF
https://twitter.com/NWSFortWorth/status/1362842579230810112
https://twitter.com/ERCOT_ISO/status/1362820173078687744
https://twitter.com/ERCOT_ISO/status/1362820173078687744


Normal fiscal circumstances have not returned, even though more normal 
temperatures have resumed. Around the entire region, states, cities, and other 
public entities will be assessing the physical, emotional, and financial impairment 
while trying to control all factors as best they can. Government leaders and financial 
officers have been doing their best to respond to not only the circumstances brought 
on by the near-unprecedented weather, but also the extreme financial requirements. 
One Texas local government is being billed more for power charges than it incurred 
over the last six days than what it paid in all of 2019, according to issuer disclosure. 
The local government is considering different funding options at this time.

The total damage and economic loss from the near-record storm could reach $50 
billion, according to the AccuWeather CEO Dr. Joel Myers. We estimated the cost 
could amount to between $25 and $50 billion (including a table comparing the cost 
of Katrina, Harvey and other disasters here), but now believe the financial cost could 
add significantly to this tally as the days and weeks pass.

Need for Infrastructure Investment
Last week’s winter storm reinforces the questions about the United States’ 
infrastructure status. The U.S. received a “D+” on its 2017 infrastructure report 
card from the American Society of Civil Engineers. Texas received a “C” for its 2021 
infrastructure report card, but it did not pass last week’s test. An energy fellow at 
the University of Houston said, "the disinvestment in electricity production reminds 
him of the last years of the Soviet Union, or of the oils sector today in Venezuela.” 
Gov. Abbott and other Texas officials called for investigations about the Texas grid 
operator. Gov. Abbott also is asking the state legislature to mandate the winterization 
of Texas' power system.
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https://www.accuweather.com/en/winter-weather/accuweather-estimates-economic-impact-of-winter-storms/902563
https://www.accuweather.com/en/winter-weather/accuweather-estimates-economic-impact-of-winter-storms/902563
https://www.hilltopsecurities.com/media/4543/municipal-commentary_21821.pdf
https://www.hilltopsecurities.com/media/4543/municipal-commentary_21821.pdf
https://www.hilltopsecurities.com/media/4543/municipal-commentary_21821.pdf
https://www.infrastructurereportcard.org/americas-grades/
https://www.infrastructurereportcard.org/americas-grades/
https://www.infrastructurereportcard.org/state-item/texas/
https://www.infrastructurereportcard.org/state-item/texas/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2021/02/16/ercot-texas-electric-grid-failure/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2021/02/16/ercot-texas-electric-grid-failure/
https://www.texastribune.org/2021/02/16/texas-power-outage-ercot/
https://www.texastribune.org/2021/02/16/texas-power-outage-ercot/
https://gov.texas.gov/news/post/governor-abbott-declares-power-system-winterization-related-funding-as-emergency-items-provides-update-on-winter-weather-response
https://gov.texas.gov/news/post/governor-abbott-declares-power-system-winterization-related-funding-as-emergency-items-provides-update-on-winter-weather-response
https://www.accuweather.com/en/winter-weather/accuweather-estimates-economic-impact-of-winter-storms/902563
https://www.accuweather.com/en/winter-weather/accuweather-estimates-economic-impact-of-winter-storms/902563
https://www.accuweather.com/en/winter-weather/accuweather-estimates-economic-impact-of-winter-storms/902563
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